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SUITS FOR LADIES

guarantee fit
charge alterations! Our

alUof the-iate- st of
creations;

black and white
check, green, brown,
apricot, madp of

popular fabrics,'

All Prices Are

Greatly Reduced

Now Is Time to Buy

DNiTEDrncss leased, wirh.; gaw HalIey.s comct Saturday morn- -

Hannibal, Mo., May 17. Com- - lng )a ono of tho fcw mcn ln tlie
panies C, of Kirksvillo, and B, of Han- - West who recollect having oi

of the national guard, ti10 OTmct at two of its periodical
arrived .at he plant ' of tho Atlas vsits t0 the earth's zone.
Portland Cement Co,, at Ilasco short- - jir Loughary, now in his 8Cth
ly after midnight to quiet a mob "of year, recalls that 75 years ago he
1500 strikers. Most of tho strikers was'camping out with his In
are foreigners. tho forest regions of Illinois chop- -

Last night they became boisterous ping His awak;
and started to fire off guns. Liquor ened him ono night to seo tho blaz-wn- s

toe had in abundance., ... ing banner In tho sky, and he're-Th- e

reports of the firearms and the members with what awo ho beheld
of tho rioters caused the offl- - it. Ho also was impressed by a

telals to order out the militia. Colo- - shower, of falling jstars during the
nel "VV. J. Hill asked Governor Hadley same period, the stars seemlnglv

to declare ilasco under martial law, coming down like hail through the
Wnd close tho saloons. , sky.

The. men noon: Besides being a momber of tho
Twpnt'vlnne hundred men were affect- - Comet's Old Mr. Lough- -

d.

' For Such Is the AVay.

William and John were two broth-

ers who differed .widely ln tempera-

ment (seo dictionary). WHHara
was always kind and good, and had
been ever since ho was born. John
was bold and bad, and would bo un-

til ho died. When William reached
man's estate (which was tho pnly
estate he ever did reach) ho fell In

love with a beautiful maiden and
married her. John also fell ln love
and married, which was tho only
time in his life that ho followed h'a
brother's example. As tlmo wont
on, William rose in tho business
world until' ho became a bookkeoper
for a wholesale grocery firm at a
salary of $12 a week. John found
it necessary to struggle along on a

modest Btlpend of ?G,000 a year, for
he was only a broker. William,
however, couldn't be any broker.
William proved a model husband,

and permitted his bettor half to ab-

sorb of his oarnlngs,

whereas John made his wifo keep
liouso on a wook, and boat her
regularly every Tuesday. After a

while tho world was surprised to
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run away with a male person who
wore his hair long and played the
French horn with a strong German
accent. John's wife still adores him
and rumor says that sho has re-

quested her husband to beat her
hereafter on Fridays , as well as
Tuesdays. For such is the way of
woman! Llpplncott's.

Saw Comet in 1,835.
W. J. LoitKliary. of this city: who

ary bears tno aisuncuon oi huvjus
known tho lato George H. Williams
perhaps longer than any other man
in tho West, their acquaintance hav-

ing been formed in Iowa when
Judge Williams occupied the bench.

Telephone Register.
o

Bllllousncss and Constipation.
For years l was roublid with

biliousness and constlratlon, which
made life miserable for me. My ap-

petite' failed mo. I lost my usual
force and vitality. Pepsin prepara
tions and cathartics only made mat-

ters Worse, I do not know whore I
should - have been today had I not
tried Chamberlain's stomach and
Liver Tablets. Tho tablets relieve
the 111 feeling at once, strengthen the
digestive tunCmS. purify tho
stomach, liver and blood, helping the
system to do its work naturally.

Mrs. Rosa Potts, Birmingham. Ala.
Those tablets are for sado by all

, o
President Taft's aunt says he

doesn't oat enough. She has a right
to her opinion, though aiints are

to be prejudged ln such mat-

ters.
v

For a burn or scald apply Cham-i,ii- n'

Hnivn. It will allay tho pain
almost Instantly and quickly heal the
Injured parts. 'or saie uy uu Kuuu
druggists.

Sovfcntv vears of experience with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral have given us great
confidence in it. wc is'i
mend it for coughs-- , colds, bronchitis,

ven
we

s .It p rotecw . It soothes.' It heft.

DRESSES, MILLINERY-
--GREAT

new season'.
you. such

ncccrfire Aiun INVEST EVERY POSSIBLE DOLLAR.

HALL
LIBERTY STREET
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IUSINESS MEN

WAY TO BET LOW FREIBHT RATES

ASSOCIATION ASKS PRESIDENT HILL TO

VISIT THE VALLEY COMMITTEE TO

INSPECT RIVERAN ENTHUSIASTIC

AT EUGENE

Eugene, as tho possible head of nav-

igation on the Willamette river, was
decked out in gala attire Monday to
welcome tho delegates to tho Wil-

lamette Open River and freight Rato
meeting, and to show them that In-

terest In an open river is very much
alive there. Somo 30 delegates ar-

rived from the cities of the lower val-

ley to visit tho University City, and
to transact tho business to como be-

fore the association. ,

Tho delegates were met at the train
by a reception committee from tho
Commercial Club, composed of W. A.
Bell, A. C. Plxon and L. L. Whltson,
accompanied by a delegation of citi-

zens; and wero taken at once into au-

tomobiles for a trip over tha city. A
stop was made at tho University,
where 4he delegates word welcomed
by President Campbell, and a suitable
responso was mado by H. H. Hewitt,
president of the association. Tho trip
over tho city was continued, and was
finally finished al tho Commercial
Club, where addresses of welcome
wero made by D. E. Yoran, presldu it
of the club, and Mayor Matlock. The
delegates then dispersed to see 'the
city, on their own account, for a
short time, after which a banquet was
tendered them.

The business session of the meeting
was held at the court house at 7:3.0
In the evoning, and was fairly well at-

tended, considering the number of
people in tho city who were occupied
in entertaining the delegates to the I.
O. O. F. grand lodge. It was opened
by orchestra music, followed by
short address of welcome by Mayor

WILL HANDLE THE

AUSTRALIAN NEWS

UNITED PRESS ASSOCIATION GETS
..CABLE SERVICE FROM ANTI-

PODES CAPITAL JOURNAL
WLL GET THIS SERVICE.

UNITED TRUSS LEASED WIBB.

New York, May 17. Developments
of political, economical, commercial
and sporting naturo In Australia and
the Antipodes soon will be carried, by
tho wires of the United Press Associa
tions following the signing of a con-

tract here between the Independent
Press Cable Association, Ltd., and
the United Press.

The contract calls for a reciprocal,
exchange of news, and this means
that the United Press wll have ex-

clusively an unequnled source of news
from Australia and New Zealand.

With clients scattered throughout
the ,cntlre cotlner of Australia and
with correspondent in every quarter
of tho Antipodes, tho United Press
will have at Its disposal the most com- -

pr henslve and thorough service ob-

tainable on news that has been claim-
ing more attention from Americans
than heretofore.

Tho arrangements for news ex-

change were made by Henry Alex-
ander, of the Australian service, who
came here recentlyrfrom Australia.

- o
: Inauguration Day Unchanged.
Washington, May 17. Inaugura-

tion day will remain March 4, Instead
of tho last Thursday In April, as pro
posed' ln an amendment submitted to
the house by Representative Honry,
Democrat, of Texas. The vote on tho
resolution stood 139 to 70, and, as a
two-thir- majority was needed, the
measure lost by only ono vote.

A Smllo
Is a pretty bard thing to accomplish
when you're blue, bilious and out of
sorts. There Is a suro cure for all
kinds of stomach and liver corn-plain- ts

constipation and dyspepsia,
Ballard's Horblne is mild, yet abso-
lutely effective In all casos. Price
50 cents per bottle. All dealers

merchandise will he removed into me new bio re, ana in oruur- . .

a pace will be svt in sale prices mat

Complete to

URGE OPEN RIVER A

BEST

MEETING MONDAY.

Matlock. The meeting was then
callod to order by for business by
tho president, who introduced tho
principal spoaker of tho evening, W.
A. Williams, of Portlai.d.

Wntcr Traffic tho Cheapest.
Tho kernel of Mr. Williams' ad-drs- es

was tfeit tho cheapest competi-

tive transportation rato ln any com-

munity Axes tho actual rato charged.
H.o quoted numerous examples illus-
trating tills, and also drove homo tho
point that water competltlori always
secures bettor railroad service for
any community; and practically does
away with par shortages. He stated
explicitly that ho did not wish water
competition to destroy tho business
of tho railroads that thero will ho
tonnago and to spare in this valley
for both railways and boats.

Tho president then called upon H.
S. Gilo, of Salem, who is interested
in prune packing plants at Roseburg,
Nowborg and Salem, and who also
has largo orchard Interests in tho
valley, fpr a short talk upon the
best means of keeping alive interest
in tho organization. Self-intere- st

was Mr. Giles answer to tho ques-

tion. Ho stated that tho cheapest
possible frolght rato was the a thing
of tho closest and most Intimate in-

terest to every man of any communi-
ty, whatever his business. Ho said
that ho had very well founded hopes
of seeing boats coming to Eugene in
the future,

Short talks '.wore given by Senator
I H. Bingham and J. M. Shelley, of
Eugono, J. M. Graham of tho ship
Mathloma, and Judgo Bryson, of
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A St. Louis man paid an Omaha
girl ?20 for four kisses, the money
going to charity The horse editor,
at first blush, would say the price
was too hlgh.i Of course, ho speaks
without any information as to the girl
kisser, which is an important factor
in tho problem, but, on general prin-
ciples, a kiss purchased and delivered
in public Is like a drink of near beer
to an old topor. A kiss without the
element of spontaneous combustion
behind it is like dead sea fruit.

If Balllnger is to continue h(s
"snake killing stunt, ho had better
got a rapid fire gun. So far tho snakes
bite him 'every time ho raises his
club.

-

King George V. says he will follow
ln the footsteps of his father. "As his
father died King George will probt
ably keep his promise.

Carnegie objects to so much mon-
ey bolng spent for battleships. He
seems to overlook the fact' that they
are not nearly so deadly as Carne-
gie's libraries.

Only a little cold in tho head may
bo tho beginning of an obstinate
case of Nasal Catarrh. Drive out
tho invader with Ely's Cream Balm
applied straight to tho. Inflamed
stuffed up Price 60c.
If you prefer to use an atomizer,
ask for Liquid Cream Balm. It has
nil tho good qualities of th'b solid
form of this remedy and will rid you
of catarrh or hay fevor. No cocaine
to brood a dreadful habit. No mer-
cury to dry out the secretion. Price
75c, with spraying tubo. All drug-
gists, or mailed by Ely Bros., CO

Warren Street. New York.

......... . illu iu iu iwu. "i
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Oregon City. Mr. Grahams talk was
interesting, as coming from an expe-

rienced river man, and ho stated
that ho saw no reason why boats
should not como. to Eugene, and find
profltablo business.

Ask Hill to Visit Valley.
Following tho discussion a reso-

lution, was offered demanding' open
locks at Oregon City; upholding-th- o

efforts of tho,' Oregon-Railroa- Com-

mission In its efforts to sec'uro a rea-

sonable frolght rato for shippers of
Western Oregon, and tho restoration
of tho 10-ce- nt arbitrary to Willam-ott- o

valley points; sotting forth that
while It is safo'nnd wlso to entrust
tho rato question to tho regular tri-
bunals, it was also both necessary
and advisablo to got water competi-

tion; strongly advising the cltios
along tho Wlllamotot river to secure
and maintain froo locks, and thank-
ing the Eugono Commercial Club and
the business men of Eugene for the
enfertainment given tho delogatcs.
Tho resolution also directed tho
secrotary to forward to. Louis W.
Hill, president of tho Great North-
ern railway, now in Central Oregon,
a telegram from tho commercial
bodies represented in tho organiza-
tion cordially Inviting him to visit
Western Oregon, and to investigate
Its resources from tho standpoint of
tonnage.

Just beforo the adjournment a
motion was offered for tho appoint-
ment of a committee of five members
to make a trip down tho river for the
purposo of gathering all tho Informa-
tion possible and presenting It at tho
next meeting. Tho motion was car-
ried unanimously, tho prcsldont de-

ferring the appointment for bottor
consideration. Adjournment followod

While the; attendance at tho busi-
ness session was small, It was lively.
Only those came who were interest-
ed, and tho discussion was keen. Tho
keynote of tho meeting was "Keep
together, keep working, keep up in-

terest, and we will got what wo
want." Eugono Register.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.

Proposals for Supplies for Oregon
State Tuberculosis Sanatorium.

Tho Stato Commission for the
treatment of Tuberculosis invites
sea'lpd proposals for furnishing gro-

ceries, moats, hardware, klfchon
utensils, and other supplies for tho
six months onding December 31,
1910. Where samples, aro required
goods must be in strict accordance
with ,tho samplo and ln original
package, and if posslblo ready for
delivery, f. o. b. Salem, within 20
days after contract is awarded. Bids
must specify tho unit prlco and tho
amount in full, and may bo for a
part 'or all tho goods specified. Whoa
a particular article Is specifically
called for, bids for other kinds or
brands equally as good will bo en-

tertained, but samples of the arti-
cles proposed must bo submitted.
Each bid must be accompanied by a
cortlfled check equal to at least 10
per cont of the amount of the bid.
and mado payable to tho under-
signed. Checks of unsuccessful bid-do- rs

will be returned immediately,
and those of successful btddors
when contracts aro complotod. Bids
must bo enclosed in sealed enve-
lopes, directed to tho undersigned
and plainly marked on tho outsldo,
"Bids for Sanatorium supplies, '
and the class of goodB should bo In-

scribed on tho envelope. The name
of the bidder should bo inscribed on
each separate sheet of the bid. Full
list of supplies may bo obtained by
addressing tho undersigned.

Prlco, quality and fitness being
equal proferenco will bo given to
Oregon made products.

Bids will bo oponed at tho Execu-
tive chambors, stato capital, Salem,
Oregon, June 14, 1910, at 3 p. m.
II. J. CLEMENTS, Superintendent.

Salom, Oregon, May ,11, 1910.

o
An extra tool box, containing a

plpo wronoh, blacksmith hammer,
pleco of railroad Iron and a fow ex
tra bolts, burrs and repairs llkoly to
be neodod, may bo nttaohod to tho
short tongue of tho blndor, and will
savo many hours' delay.
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THE AVALANCHE Or BAHUAINS WILL Bli ANNUUNUtU IN
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Modern

Of sterling duality for men of
character and good- - taste;j
not given away, but sold at
a reasonable, liberal, genuine",
reduction of

20 0
Everything in the store, With-

out a single exception, still
going at the same discount,'
Lively selling continues be-

cause we are making good.,
our word, Shall do so

'

O REMOVAL SALE

JPTvTK

All and

up to

This rood hank bollevcs that much of Its success is duo to tho
many friends it lias among tho farmers of, this community. ' Our ,

bank always has, and will continue to offor .exqortlonal facilities --
"

' to tho farmer, r.ot alone In his, funds, bui in lend-
ing him monoy to tido over tho in tho . yoar's
work', '

Agriculture and finance go hand In hand, and roIlhC qnecan
bo without tho other. We "will try to hold up ourondt by standing
back of our farmors to tho full extent of our ability.

Salem,

KEHBY CENTER OP FIGHT.

(Continued from p.agq 1.)
' i "

that ho wagod 11,1 'I1'0 ?ots wrought
out. I talked" "with"BiywIfo and wo

doolded to glvo' out tho statement.
I gave it to Wilson, but will sny

that ho followed his Instructions not
to urgo me to give It to him, and
that I did most of tho talking my-

self."
. Korby's oarneatnees evidently

made favorablo Impression on the
mornbors of the committee.

Senator Iloot orose questioned
him but rofuBod to allow Korby to
explain his answers, demanding di-

rect replies.
Later Korby proteetod and Bran- -
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IN FACT EVERYTHING TO AND WEAR

Sure and .Thursday's Journal ror roll Particulars

Outfitters
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iPECIAL
Women's Children's

White Canvas

OXFORDS
Your choice SO CtS.

Values $1.75

Wc Stand Back
The Farmer

safeguarding

Unite tates

PERTAINING WOMEN'S CHILDREN'S

Read
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Ladies' and Children SALEM, OREGON

PACK

6. . &

National Ban
Oregon .

DON'T BM TOO BASHFUIj

About asking for a big ploco of meat

if It comes from this market. For
you will find oy(orybody at. tho,. table

will want a big pleco, too, on'co they
got a taste of tho moat. Wodspoclal- -

ly urge a trial of pur roast boef.

You never put your tqetK'lntofn daln- -
' .'

tier morsel. i , ,

E. O. CltOSS "& QN

dols and Itopresontatlvo Mason
Jolnod ln tho protest

Senator Sutherland askod whether
Kerby had considered talking tho
mattor over with Secretary' Balllu-go- r.

"I know bettor than that," Kerby
ropllod. "I hod tho OlavlB caso' In
mind. Besides I had " hoardBomo
lark of 'snako killing.' "

o j

Good-by- e, Mark Twalnl You havo
caused far more smiles than toars.
You have mado tho by-wa- ys of life
lmpplor and bettor because you havo
troddon them. You have preached
tho llfo-glvln- g gospol of ohoorfulnoss.
You will bo romemborod long. Oood-by- o,

and a happy voyage into thq
Porevorl

Worldly prosperity dew not neces-
sarily mean happlnsee either hero or
hereafter.

OVCn CB' YEARS'
EXPERtCNCE

TriAnr Marks
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